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GOOD ROADS ECONOMY.

THE chief question concerning good roads

the present time is the financial one.

How much money can be raised for them? There

is no longer a question as to the desirability of

building them. The farmer, who uses them in

the laborious task of making B living from the

soil the year round, IB as eager for tin-i- as is

the rieh man from the city, who uses them only

for pleasure for few weeks or months in the

summer. There is no difficulty, either, in get-

ting enough money locally. Towns and counties

are ready with their appropriations. The only

drawback is that the State is not ready to do its

full share in duplicating the local appropriations

and so the progress of the work seems to depend

upon the rate at which the State can follow the

lead of the counties.

In connection with this phase of the case a

suggestion made by Mr. Bond, the State Engi-

neer, is of practical interest. He would have

the State acquire a trap rock quarry iu Rockland

County and set the convicts of Sing Sing Prison

to working it. This would provide road making

material at a considerably lower price to the

State than that which is now paid for it, and the

State could thus do its share toward road build-

ing at a decided advantage; for there seems to be

no good reason why the State's contribution to

the fund should not be in material at market

rates as well as in cash. The scheme has, of
course, these obvious elements in its favor that

tra rock is one of the very best road metals in

the world, that the convicts would thus be pro-

vided with one of the best kinds of labor for

their wellbeing, that the quarry would le close

to the prison, and that being on a bluff directly

i WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wsrlneedsy, July S.

The Union Broom Supply Company
of Chicago bat cornered the broom
com crop and raised the price to
f 110 a ton.

The Kaarke-f- Commercial Bank at
Odessa, la Russia, hu failed, with a
deficit estimated at Are million rou-

bles. The (allure baa caused a finan-

cial panic In South Russia.
Fresh reports of lighting In Man-

churia and on the frontier of Cbl Lt
proTlnce bare been recelred. A pitched
batUe has been fought at Shen Tang,
In which the natlres defeated the Mo-

hammedans.
Thursday, July 4.

A strike of 250 machinists, which
caused the closing of the Bates plant In
Holet. 111., soTeral days ago, was set-

tled yesterday. The men recelred the
concessions sought.

Among the more prominent of the
New Tork city heat victims yesterday
were the Rev. Dr. Maynord, the Episco-
pal clergyman and lecturer, and Jacob
8. Rodgers, the famous locomotlTC
builder.

Ten boys were caught Ilk rats In
trap In a tunnel leading to the old

Keeling mine owned by the Pittsburg
Coal company.near Pittsburg, yester-
day. Two were killed and eight were
overcome by the foul fumes.

Frldsy, July 5.

Col. Julian Scott, the well-know- n

artist. Is dead at his home In Plain-fiel-

N. J.
Henry L. Wilson, American minister

to Chill, arrived in Sanltago yesterday
from the United States.

The third wife of the Sultan died
yesterday after three years illness. The
Sultan is much affected.

Prof. John Flske of Cambridge, the
famous lecturer and historian, died
yesterday at the Hawthorne Inn, East
Gloucester. Mass.

The six-stor- y brick and Iron build-

ing In Baltimore, directly opposite the
cty hall and known as the "Hoen"
building, was completely destroyed by
tire Bhortly after 7 o'clock yesterday
morning.

In the House of Commons yesterday
Mr. Chamberlain announced that a
bill would shortly be Introduced,
changing the title of the king so as
to more clearly recognise his sover-

eignty over the entire BrltUh empire.
Saturday, July 6.

The followng fourth class postmast-

ers wero appointed for Pennsylvania
yesterday: Adamsllle, W. G. McKee;
Bolivar, F. R. Hammond; Canoe Camp,
C. J. K:vwlton.
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above the river the product of the quarry could
be transported to many other parts of the State at
a minimum of cost.

Every such plan which aims at the reduction
ofcost of good roads is worthy of careful consid-

eration, as calculated to expedite the perform-

ance of one of the mast important public works.
We have hitherto suggested that there are mil-

lions of tons of superb road metal in the talus of
the Palisades which mitrht be removed and util
ized with actual advantage to the appearance of
that colossal wall. Of course, where the talus
is already overgrown with arboreal vegetation,

as much of it is, it should not be disturbed, save

to such degree as is necessary for the construction
of a roadway along tfce river edge. But where
the talus is of recent oriein and is a naked mass

of broken stone, thrown down by the blasting

operations of late years, it is an eyesore which

dwarfs the height of the wall against which it is

banked, and the removal of it would not disfigure

the Palisades, but rather restore them to their
former majesty of aspect. The suggestion is to
1m? commended to the State authorities and to

those public spirited gentlemen who now have
the Palisades within their guardianship. New

York Tribune.

HOW THE FILIPIXA GIRLS LIVE.

THE life lived by the Filipinos is not an

life, nor is Philippine etiquette
the highly involved system that is found in the
old and artificial society of western lands. I do

not know that I can better describe it than by

following a society young lady of Manila
through the ordinary events of one dab's exis-

tence. It may interest American women to know
how their sisters beyond the seas pass their lives.

The day of the fair Filipina is a long one.

With her there is no lazy rising to a nine o'clock

coffee and toast. She is usually up with the sun,

not later than six, and, if very religious as early
as four, that she may attend early mass. Break-

fast is set early, about six o'clock. Then come

the morning duties of the household : sewing,

washing, cooking, or whatever there may be, for

our young lady is not expected to spend her days

in, idleness. The mid-da- y meal is taken at
twelve o'clock in order that the warmest hours

of the day may be the hours of About two
hours are thus spent in the enjoyment of the

siesta, when our lady fair arises, refreshed and
ready for the later pleasures of the day.

At four o'clock the "afternoon tea" is served.
This is a light repast, usually consisting of
chocolate, with rice and cakes, or other simple
viands. Then, at the hour of five-thirt- y or six

o'clock, the carriage is brought out and the daily

A general railroad strike for in-

creased wages has commenced In
Peerth, Australia, and the consequent
tie up of the roads is complete
throughout western Australia.

Major Thos. W. Hall, a prominent
Journalist and editorial writer, for the
Baltimore Sun, died last night at his
residence) in Ruiton, a suburb of Bal-

timore.
Twenty-on- e disciples of John Alex-

ander Bowie, visited Eanston, a Ch-cag- o

suburb last night and despite the
efforts of the entire police force a mob
of 1,000 people drove them from town.

Monday, July S.

Franx Renx, for many years the
principal circus proprietor In Germany
has Just died at bis villa near Ham-

burg.
Reports from Havana say that the

condition of Governor General Wood,
who has been suffering from typhoid
fever. Is now much Improved.

George Keana, the well known trav-
eler and writer, has arrived In St.
Petersburg after a short stay la Fin-

land. He will study Russian life and
literature.

There la now aald to be little hope
of the sheriff's posse overtaking the
men who held up theGreat Northern ex-

press train at Wagner, Mont, last
Wednesday.

James E. Teatman, well known as
a philanthropist and one of the most
respected citlxens of St. Louis, died
yesterday, aged 84, from the effects of
uraemia. Mr. Yeatman is believed to
be the original of the character, "Mr.
Brlnsmade," in Winston Churchill's
noel, "The Crisis."

Tussday, July 9.
Anthony J. Drexel's steam yacht

Margarita has arrived at Copenhagen.
Sixteen school teachers from Porto

Rico wers passengers on the Red D

line steamer Caracas which arrived In
New York last night from Pones and
San Juan.

Messrs. Orlscom and Bowen, the re-

cently appointed Ministers to Persia
and Venexuela, respectively recelred
their commissions and final Instruc-
tions yesterday.

The property of the Maryland Brew-

ing Company was sold at public auc-

tion in Baltimore yesterday, to the
Gottlieb Strauss-Bauernschml- dt Com-
pany for $3,500,000.

Traffic through the Union Tunnel on
the Pennsylvania railroad in Baltimore
was resumed yesterday, after being
suspended for more than a week as
the result of the cave-I- n which occurred
Friday. June 28.

Grip brings weakness, exhaustion, nervous
prostration.- - Dr. Miles' Nervine cures them.

ride taken to the Luneta, the beautiful park on

the bay south of the city. Here the military

ban1 discourses sweet music every evening, and
the beauty and fashion of Manila meet and enjoy

the evening air and melodious strains. Return-
ing from the drive about seven o'clock, the even-

ing meal or supper comes next in order, after
which our belle of Manila is free for any mode

of spending the evening hours that may appeal
to her; perhaps a friendly visit, a trip to the
theater or opera, or an "at home" to receive

callers. Early as she arose bed-tim- e often comes

late, and no hours more than nature demands
are spent in the enjoyment of slumber. Going
to rest, however, is different there and here.

Ladies, even of the highest social rank, do nut

sleep in a bedstead, but prefer the floor, lying on

a petate, or mat, which is provided with a long

bolster or pillow, and covered with the conven-

tional mosquito netting. Ramon Reyt Lala in
June ledger Monthly.

One of the significant signs of the times is the
presence in this country of many European man-

ufacturing experts, who are here to study our
methods, with a view to making improvements
iu their own, in order to letter meet our trade
rivalry. They will doubtless carry back valu
able pointers, but they cannot carry back the
greatest single factor in the success of American

manufacturers the intelligent American work-

man, who knows how to use his brain as well as
his hands.

There is more or less silly talk on the tariff
question now being presented. To take for
granted because President McKinley favors the
extension of our foreign trade by reciprocity
treaties, wherever possiple, that he is any less a
believer in a protective tariff than he ever was is

to ignore facts. Reciprocity is the child of pro-

tection. It is because we have a protective tariff
that we have something to offer nations for com-

mercial reciprocity.

President McKinley's prompt rejection of
the fake acceptadce of the Piatt amendment by

the Cuban Constitutional Convention is com-

mended by the people and press of the entire
country, and if the Cubans are wise they will
lose no time in properly accepting the Piatt
amendment with-o- ut any "ifs" or "ands."

Both Tillman and McLaurin claim to be

democrats, which raises the question, what is a
democrat ?

Now is the time to send in your order for job
printing, as the Post's job department is capable
of turning out auy and all kinds of artistic job
work.

PENNSYLVANIA, ALLENTOWN.
I.orated In Ibe bea'ttiful Lablf h Valley, imaur

pa Med for health and comfort-Regula- r

and apectal eouraeaof study.
Rfflclent faculty . Instruction thorough.
Oymhaaium. New furniture. No requisite

lacking.
Specialties Music, Art and Elocution.
Beat references furnlahed.
For illustrated catalog, address,

J. W. KNAPPENBERaER, A. Pre.

Bedford Springs, 10c
Celebrated Chalybeate cure, an ointment

made from mineral deposit Bedford Chalytieate
water. Cures piles, Itching piles, eczema, all
akin diseases, chafea and galls.

Endorsed by physicians. Send in centa, with
stamp to

J. II. HAFKR, Bedford, Pa.

Why pay fancy prices for cheap stuff, when
you en buy Pure Whiskey direct from distil-
ler, four full quarts for 18.211, express prepaid.
See offer of The Hayner Distilling Co., of Day-
ton. Ohio, which appears elsewhere in this

Plaela the Blame.
"To what do you attribute your

gout and dyspepsia?"
"These temperance crusades doc-

tor."
"I am afraid I do not understand.

How are the temperance people re-
sponsible?"

"They caused the hotels to only sell
Sunday drinks with full meals. Some
Sundays I eat eipht full meals." Chi-
cago Daily News.

Vlrtlni of Clrcumstancea.
"I am sensible of the honor you do

me, Mr. Mitchell, in the proposal of
marriage you have just made," said
the young lady, with a slight curl of
the lip, "but circumstances over
which I have no control compel me to
decline the honor."

"What are those circumstances?"
demanded the young man.

"Your circumstances, Mr. Mitchell."
Tit-Bit-

Break In china.
"Every time you open your mouth,"

said the elderly and envious, but
plebeian aunt, "you put your foot
in it!"

"And that is something, you know,"
pleasantly replied the wife of the
mandarin, looking at her relative's
ample understanding, "you couldn't
possibly do." Chicago Tribune.

At Their Merer.
Suburbs (in great glee) Shout with

joy, Mury! Celebrate I

Mrs. Suburbs I guess you're going
crazy, aren't you? We've had new
cooks before, you know.

Suburbs Yes, I know, but this one
had her pocket picked on the train
coming out, and lost both her purse
and return ticket. Brooklyn Life.

Prof. D. Noling
Late with Dr. A. H. Welle,

the (ELKRRATRU EVE SPECIALIST
of Washington, 1). C.

Headquarters at rilller House, 123
East Market St., Lewistown, Pa.
Consultation and thorough examination In,,

of charge every Wednesday and Saturday.
masses scientifically and skillfully fitted. Also
nil imperfections In the eyes of children care-
fully examined. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

I" ARTIFICIAL EVKS 1NSKRTKD. -

Public Sale of
HEAL EHTATTTl,

The undersigned attorney-in-fac- t for theheirs of Kpliralm Walter, dee'd, will aell atpublic sale on

Thursday, August 15, 1901
the following described real estate of aald de-
cedent:

TRACT NO 1 Is a certain farm situated In
Centre township, Snyder county, Pa., contain-ing 111) acres more or less, of which there are
30 acres of good tilnberland and the remainderunder good cultivation, with a good LOG
KRA.MK HOUSE, a BANK BAKN, goodM new
and all other necessary outbuildings, a weli
near the door and choice orchard. The above
is bounded on the north by public road, eaatby lands of U A. Blngaman and B. 8. Hlroub,
south by lands of Leah Hartman and othersand west by lands of the heir of Nathanieland Barbara Foreman.

THAUT NO, 2 being the homestead of the saiddecedent, situated in the town of CentrevilleSnyder Co., Pa,, containing 3 acres more or lessbounded on the north by Win. Hartman. eastby church and road, south by main Mreet andwest by public road, whereon areDOUBLE HOUSE, a SUMMEK HOUSE a we"
near the door, BARNa and all necessary

1 his tract is I o be sold in three lots
TRACT NO. 3 bring a house and lot in thetown of entroville, l a., bounded north bv ana ley, east by lot of Charles Kuhna. south byMarket Strtel and west by lot No. 4, containing

)t acre, more or less.
TRACT NO. 4 being a lot of ground situatedus aforesaid, bounded north by an alley,east by ot No..8. south by Market St., west byiml of C. K Berger, containing U acre more orless,
TRACT NO. 6 being a lot of ground situatedus aforesaid, bounded north by main street,

!""i.by,0, of jBcob Hartman, south by lands of
C. M. Showers and west by lot of Kliae Hart-man, containing of an acre more or less.

TRACT NO, 6 being a certain tract of landunder good cultivation situated In townshipcounty and state as aforesaid, bounded northby lands of J. F. Kanawell, east by a public
rood and alley, south by public road and westby lands of Henry Ing, containing 8 acresmore or less, the half of this tract will be soldin town Iota,

. TKA,VT ,NO- - bel.n of good timber--
as aforesaid, bounded north by

lands of Allen Snook, east by same and el

Saasaman, south by tract No. 8 and westby lands of Reish end Jackson Doruian. con-taining 14 acres more or less,
TRACT NO. 8 being a tract of tlmberlondsituatea as oforcsald, bounded on the north bylandsof Jacckaon Dornian, east by lands ofKmanuel Hockenburg, south by land of J. W.

Kclrter and west by land of June Relsh, con-taining Wastes more or less. Tracts Nos. 7 and
H will be sold in three tracts.

TRACT NO. 9 being a certain tract nearly allunder good cultivation situuted as aforesaid,
bounded on the north by Jawb llasslngcr.east
by land of H. 8. Stioub. eouth by land of 6 A.Blngaman and west by laud of Jacob UubsIiik-cr- ,

containing 18 reres mure or less.
Sale to commence at lOo'clock A. M. of Hiddoy when due uttenditcc will be given and con-

dition'- of sale made known by
L L. WALTER, Attorney-ii.-mt- t lor Heirs.

IACOH GILBERT, Attorney.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country lhan all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few vc it s wus supp - I to br
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounc. il it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, aud
by constantly failiug to cure with
local treatment, pronounced il in-

curable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requiuea custitutioual
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F.J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is
taken internally iu doses from ten
diops tc a teaspoonful. I. acta ly

on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of 1 1 e system. They offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.

F. J. Chihky & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 'c.
Hall's Family Pills ere the 1 mi,

mm OF F. D. WHIR

With Rifle, Ambassador to Ger

many's Bon, Ends His Life.

SUFFERED FROM NEURA8THEMIA

Believed that He Plseed the Bsrrsl of

the dun In His Mouth and

it with His Poot Cable

Sent to Fsthsr In Germany.

Syracuse, July . Frederick D.

White, son of Andrew White, United
States ambassador to Germany, com-

mitted suicide at t.SO yesterday after-
noon at his home In this city. Pro-

longed lllhealth and a persistent and
exhausting nervous disease Is given
as tha only possible explanation ot bis
act.

Mr. White had appeared to be In

usual health during the day and had
attended to matters ot business In the
management of the White estate. He
was alone la the house with the serv-

ants during part of the afternoon. Mrs.

White returned shortly after S o'clock
and found Mr. White dead In the bath-

room. A bullet from a rifle had passed
through his brain and death had been
Instantaneous. No one heard the shot.

Borne IS years ago, on completing
his course at Columbia College, Mr.

White had a severs attack of typhoid
fever from which he nsver recovered.
Stomach and intestinal troubles re-

sulted. Later his nervous system be-

came weakened and within a few
years neurasthsmla developed.

bout a ywar ago he suffered a se-

vere attack of the complaint. During
the resent hot spell another attack
of the disease same on, leaving him
In a state of acute nervousness. It is
not believed that he premeditated the
act From the appearance of the body
when found lt la supposed that he
placed the barrel of the rifle in his
mouth and discharged it with his foot.

The announcement of Mr. White's
death waa received with great sorrow
In this city, whsre he occupied a prom-

inent position in social circles. A ca-

blegram announcing his death was
sent to Ambassador Wats at Berlin
last night As yet no arrangements
for the funeral have been made.

Frederick O. White was the only
son of Ambassador Wblts. He was
bora in Ann Arbor, Mich.. Dec. 15,

1858. He was educated at Cornell
University and also in the University
f Berlin, Prussia. Hs studied in Co-

lumbia Law College, New York, from
1S82 to 1884. In the latter year he was
admitted to the bar at Blngbamton,
Nsw York, and afterwards practiced
his profession In this city. Much of
his tlms in latsr years have been de-

voted to the management of property
owned by himself and his father.
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JULIUS NINES k SON, Bsltla.rt, Ma. Deal.

FROG PLAGUE IN ITHACA.

Railway Traffic Impeded by Thoui-and- s

of Amphibians.
Ithaca, N. Y., July 8. All Ithaca Is

suffering from a frog pest due to the
recent heavy rains. The frogs have ap-

peared In great numbers. The ground
In the vicinity of Renwirk l'ark is

covered with them. A train which
left for Auburn late Sunday nlsht had
difficulty In working its way through

the myriads which appeared on the
track. The track became so slippery

from the ones killed that the wheels
would not take hold of the rails.
Traffic on a branch of the Ithaca mreet
railway running on Stswart avenue

has been Impeded and thousand of

the frog appeared on the vacant lots
south of ths FIske-McGra- Mansion.
The little animals have invaded hornet

and destroyed many of the gardens of

the residents in the lower part of ths
city. It is difficult to proceed on ths
walks In that vicinity.

Prisoners Brssk Jail.
Guthrie, O. T., July 6. Ten of the

most desperate prisoners in the federal

Jail here overpowered the guards ye-

sterday afternoon and escaped. The

prisoners armed themselves heavily

with pistola found outside the cell

doors. All the prisoners ran In ths
direction of the Cottonwood rier. on-

cers and citlssns were soon in pursuit
By dint of work on the part of

federal officers and citizens all of those

who broke jail were recaptured u4
Vacked In ther cells. I

The Beat Kanaetly lor Stomal li uae
Bowel Trembles.

"I have been in the drug biiHiueH

for twenty yews .and have soM most
all of the proprietary medicine of

any note. Among the entire list I

have found nothing to equal Cha-
mberlain s Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy for all stomach and

bowel troubles," aaye O. W. Wak-
efield, of Columbus. Ga. 'This rem-

edy cured two severe cases of cholera
morbus in my family and I hnve re-

commended and Hold hundred bo-

ttles of it to my customers to their
entire satisfaction. It aft'orda s
quick and sure cure in a pheasant
form." For sale by the Middluburc
Drug Co.

A Splendid effort.
"I liked your speech the best of any

of them."
"Well, I'm frratifted, indeed, to hear

you say so. Could you hear me plain-

ly from where you sat?"
"Xo. I could see you motion inp. that

was all." Chicago Times-Heral-

ROLLMAH CHERRY SEEDER- -
Thai perfect cherry teedtr does not crush the cherry or ciusc any loos tfjaice. A

practical machine lor large, assail or California cherries. The seed estradiol koiu

drives seed into oat dish aad actually throws (he cherry into another. The aurks ot Ue
. , . . . ..1 1 a l. mm. .a mm mi f, kotlf

Balte can scarcely OC scssi ass laa, ssaaasai inua aataa r-- a - w - .
Ash year dealer lor II. II he cannot furnish, we. will send it anywhere In the t .

. .a .f aa a k. . a r r UIL.
roaj prepaid, on receipt or li. ror lunncr ttuormauon wruc io ma

KQLLMA11 MAWOTACTWWQ CO, IWPtaa Avtsse. Motat Jsy. H.
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SPECIAL SALE m
CARPETS, MATTING

i RUBS and FURNITURE.

TMEUa IT

m 1PLETE LIKE IWU DKVLAYED 11 i
LEWI8T0WN.

t Marked attractiveness in design and color and excellent quality J
T of fabric, combined with the reasonable prices, make our carpeis j
T mnsnieuous. At this time attention is called to the new season's I
!! patterns of the well-kno- Wilton's, Axminsters and Tapestry j

'. Brussels. The latest eflects in Ingrains. Kag Carpets in all styles ;;

and

good

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es--1

penally pleasing. We also have a fine I

line of baby Carriages.
W. H, FELIX,

w e i r m

Valley Street, Lewistown, ra, j.
jl
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